These corrections have been made to the online version of the 2024-2025 regulations:

Page 54 (added July 1)
An error was corrected for a section of the Columbia River. A sturgeon season was incorrectly listed with a catch-and-release fishery. The section and correct season is:

from a boundary marker about 4000' downstream from the fish ladder at the new Bonneville Dam powerhouse south to the downstream end of Cascade Island and across to the Oregon angling boundary on Bradford Island (about 850' downstream from fish ladder) to a point 600' below the fish ladder at Bonneville Dam powerhouse CRC (525)

May 1-Aug. 31 Year-round Closed

Page 98 (added June 18)
Errors were corrected for Roosevelt Lake Ferry/Grant/Lincoln/Okanoggan/Stevens Co. The sturgeon seasons were incorrectly listed. The correct seasons are:

Grand Coulee Dam to Little Dalles power line crossing including Hawk Creek downstream of the falls at Hawk Creek Campground and the Spokane Arm upstream to 400' below Little Falls Dam CRC (549)

Year-round December 1 through September 15: Closed.
Sept. 16-Nov. 30 Daily limit 1. Min. size 53" fork length. Max. size 63" fork length. Anglers must cease fishing for the day after obtaining a daily limit and for the season after the annual limit has been taken.

Kettle Arm upstream to Barstow Bridge CRC (549)

Year-round December 1 through September 15: Closed.
Sept. 16-Nov. 30 Daily limit 1. Min. size 53" fork length. Max. size 63" fork length. Anglers must cease fishing for the day after obtaining a daily limit and for the season after the annual limit has been taken.

Little Dalles power line crossing upstream 1.7 miles to marked rock point CRC (549)

Year-round December 1 through September 15: Closed.
Sept. 16-Nov. 30 Daily limit 1. Min. size 53" fork length. Max. size 63" fork length. Anglers must cease fishing for the day after obtaining a daily limit and for the season after the annual limit has been taken.

from marked rock point 1.7 miles upstream of Little Dalles power line crossing to Northport power line crossing CRC (549)

Year-round December 1 through September 15: Closed.
Sept. 16-Nov. 30 Daily limit 1. Min. size 53" fork length. Max. size 63" fork length. Anglers must cease fishing for the day after obtaining a daily limit and for the season after the annual limit has been taken.

Northport power line crossing to most upstream point of Steamboat Rock CRC (549)

Year-round December 1 through September 15: Closed.
Sept. 16-Nov. 30 Daily limit 1. Min. size 53" fork length. Max. size 63" fork length. Anglers must cease fishing for the day after obtaining a daily limit and for the season after the annual limit has been taken.

from most upstream point of Steamboat Rock to U.S. Canadian Border CRC (549)

Year-round December 1 through September 15: Closed.
Sept. 16-Nov. 30 Daily limit 1. Min. size 53" fork length. Max. size 63" fork length. Anglers must cease fishing for the day after obtaining a daily limit and for the season after the annual limit has been taken.